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Mr. WAfl~a '.'hia 5is :ape # 2 of the conversation with Jamey iBaldwin

- continue. betts soe, where v~ere wo:g On th. question of load~er-

ship and tle otrt<;grlo for power..

M r. BA IIs I don' t know if i t 's only a struggle for powecr. I

mean, there aro some things -

RP'.: s dot rlorely.

JB:t flot eroly - no. There are soma fii wes in the movemrent ox' on

the periphery who impress me a being opprt unistic - you lknow. .tt

I think theo >robhlom is rmore complex than ttxit. I think it"a i.nvolved

wri th the pxressure oif being brought to ar on evorybody, bp the pee..

pie in the streets +especially, by t.ho pcoor and by thie young, so that

one is alwJays in tlhe position of having to ssess very caref ull.y one'ts

tactics, ono's o :voes in termsl Of the popu~az.r desire, b8cause

avoid another danger wrhich is this, th'at i the people reel betrayed
you've loworod thzeir riorals and then nothing - and thez~you'vo oponad3

the door on a hoslocaust. So thero arc somo things that people have

agreed to do. T 2he 'karch on Washington is a very good eiamplo®. It

was not the moot popular thing dreamed up. It was not dreame d up by

the leaders oo icas as anyone knows. it war brought off because there

was nobody to call it off - nobody dared to call it off.

~e riea of race riots.

RPW:I flowa :iuch u-as the idea based on the old M' arch on W.ashing ton

movement of -

JB: ? Very Heavily I thyn. I wasn't in on th -you
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know, I was hardly ever backstage on thisa thi.ng, but Z think . it

springs troy: that border event in the I.O}.~a. And it was a very aig;-

nif leant day, one that was, we say, contained in " but, it eras al1so

a turnting point. I thought then and # ®t ill think that you will3

never get two or three thousand people to comte to twashingtona agacin,

beoauso - to petition Por a redress of griovafoOB.

RP's.:: flowr do you ozpl.ain that?

JE: Well1, t t1ASri th.e Negro in America tcs reched a point of desp.ai.r

and disaffecti.on, you know. arnd that pooplo now talk about contain

techniques bo~inL; uaed as destroying tho ;_ood will of whiSte people,

but nobody iivo~s a deiimi any niore abou t he good will of peonlo whoae

good will has never 'boon - has never c~dno :anything; to help au cuoc to

save you. hoi.r ill? will can hardly do more harm than their :ocod

will hoas. And ti-do is a very significant: despair.

RP'd1: Yet you wsant to avoid the holocaust.

JB: Indeed - L"1 wan21t to avoid the holoCcust, but you! see there

that is not si.iply in the hands of thze sgro leaders. T hat' f I.n the

hands of ti2O entire country.

T P" : It s not a ono wray ticket.

3I3: It 's not n ono way ticket at al? . If you have people utp there

filibustering about ~Thether or not your 'c hurmn, than obviously

you're goin(; to havon n reaction in the3 sereets.

RP'W: Clearly.

JB:s And F'armer anc ing and all those people are doing everythinug

they can, cut they cannot do it alon®. It's sizaply not possible. T©
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avoid the holocauot one is ;going; to have t© have somre help. And

very little help is forthooffng.

RPW: s o you distixnguish, however, botwoen what you might call legi-

timate and il31ogitimite demonstration"

JB: Well, it's boon~ing increasingly h.aa'd to distinguish botweon

them, you Inw. :Is a demonstration in f'ront of the Florida Fi~nvilion

et the Wlorld ' o 1 air legitimate or illco;,itin. te? It depends on the

point of viow, :T ti.nk it's locitinweo -you know.,

RPW: Well, lot's say that Y think so too - as 2 do. We Dan dioa-

ting;uish bet reen a school boycott or ':ro~h on 'rashing;ton :gn one

tM, or, say, an Ordorly demonstration i.nsid, the fair grounds, and

a stall-in. 2horos sorte distinction.

Y-ihore is sot'~e distinction. The diatinotw.on would

have to be Z thint i.n termbs of the clarity of purpose and the lik eli-

hood of acoioving any - one dare not cay concrete gains - theore

have been so i' ow - but in terms of pinpoi.nting; n specific - dra: -

tising a speci3f'ic thzing - a specific iasuoa.

RN'I: That is the - m eseific target or n specific issue - then it

is * Iut when it s a random tprotest -

JB t Then l think it can do vastly mono hn~a than good.

1RPW: - a random protest which maay carry grievous social conooquaoeu.

JB: Yes, wrell, of oourse this entire revolution can carry grievous

social consoquonoco.

RtPW": Ye, that's+ alw ays true. Cbangos are onseaquences . But the

question of the azimlanoe dashing down theo street with a dying man
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is one thing as opposed to the consequenaes oI' somebody having to

refurbish a tensement.

J713 Yes. £bhatf a an area in wthich ono siriaply has to play it literal-

ly by ear, yo©u cow. A school boycott: dep ends very imacah on twhere the

school is, you know. It depends on a tslolo coniplea of issue~s, and

of course a sch ool boycott is designed, as I see it, to draizatize

the situation ofi the school which is really not a situation: of the

schools but a Ni;uation or the cities, you know. It's not only the

school boards whicah r. Involved - ani7 they are - but it ' als o the

structure of our cities which ha crow:;od this dilr~a. And it's

where rent strilces - th e same thing, you 1 now - on the face of it

one has no right not to pay the rent . C:n -The other hand, the land-

lord has no right to keep you locked froti the tenemrent and, you

know, to penalise you in this way. A4nd ono way to dramratiseo tt is

to stop paying the rent.

RPW : ghat abosut A policy deliberately directed at getting 8t li.ttle

bloodshed For the papers?

JS5: I haven' t roal ly heard of this.

RPW: W ell, :t ito of only one eas - a a who sat in such a :ieot-

ing told rme, and the names - or the person meade a memorandum, wre've

got to gert a fow beads broken here or sae are going to lose out.

JE: sIt sounds fiery unrealistic to se. In the first plae, the prob-

lem of getting heads broken doesn' t sce":" to me a problem at all. On

the contrnary. I don' t understand the nature of that - you lnow, it's

obviously rmdly and criminally irresponsible. But I mysaelf' haven't
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some1 ftCWoBB that serious suggestion a~s a tactic yet.

flPW: a_ havo. J'ust one ease - documzentod. At least, I take the word

of the Haan

J13: I believe ;you -I believe you i t jutst seems insane to me,

sine - I re'oeate, i.tts never been a 'n'oa1.em to Eot your hed braokeri.

You havern' t ot to arrange that.

RPWt~: Do ;you see the pattern building up that Congr'-suxuan Powlell said

to ^: i as truo trio other day, tha t the old co'gansation 18 on the w ay

out - count?

JB:s tVeil, : n iot s~o sure they don' t roall.y count, but they're cer--

tainly eit ,or on thIoi.r way out or in the p rocess of' radical chsanges.

And this would -yjou wouldn't oven. havo to be critical of ther: to

xrealize this, 'boesuoc there are aortr3in things they will siuaply bavo

to do ii' they'tre ounga to remiain in p>ositions at' responsibility or

power which t;hey've never had to do bc £Coro. The situation ciaites

it, and those that can't do that are ors t1n way out - yes.

RP'a: L ou f ind an a ruient now and t hen, such as this one 2E hesard

f'romn Dr. Floury in lississippi, tha t the NAACP approah

had made it possible Lor mann to know h~in - well - rights -to gioe

a definition of his rights.

JB: That seems8 a little simplistic to r o, 'out I see what be's saying.

I think that -

R1PW: Their history had given him this saone.

JB: I thinkt thoro' s imore to it than z hat. I think that - I think

that' s true, but there is more to it thatn that. I think that the
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whole stram of tho A merioan history i.n o wtay has done that, Dven

tbough it r~cover intenaded3 to. And the eveonts of the last t~aonty

yea have Bono that, too. In the towse ox the IACP it woou .d seem~

to me that you+{I iva to be talking aboaut which chapter - you 1now-

it would not apdply to some chapters n the North, it would eeo®m to

nme.

!tPWs . w" t c3rn ; the long range ettoct,. you see, of the vari ous

legal cases over t3hirty years.

JB: well, t>.i3s would apply .1 think zrro '.n the ;outhi than i.t would

in the Borth, Zuch -ire in the 3outh . £ Whink itus a very, dif£'erezt

ar~:Bfization in t:he Z outh than it is in tho North.

RPW: s jo yoru follow tine line of thous~ht that 1)r. Ke nneth Clark takes

that i)r. ing'o rawthod in the South hta merit but it'a iriapp;liable

in the North?

JSB: Yea, t afraid : +m fored to afroo ui3th that. flogroes iCn the

South etill. 20 to church, soiue of thenr, anid U~egroes in the South -

which is 'w h moro imp ortnnt - still. hnvo aoinetliing rosemblix ; a

family around which ;you can build a groat deal. But the Nozaxyhozn

Negro Family hac been fraguaaited] for V'he last thirty years, if not

longer, and aone you haven't got a farmily1 then you have another kind

of despair, another kind of demoralization, and iartin King can't

reach those people.

RN:s But he d3oeant kcnow he can't recach them.

J13: s think artin does Ioiow it, you know. I tbinc that he' s deter-

mined to - he can't abandon them, on tike other band, either, youa ktr~,
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and his inf'luesnce i absolutely negligi.ble, you know, he is s~till

the national leader and the national fi~guwo.

RPW: lie peaked a hall in i3ridgeport.

JB: hell, ha can r~ackt a hall ii, 3rid~eport, but it's - you know -

I have paolked halls too -it depends orn that you' re pacldn ; tb*

hall with. X mean, t;he fat itself can ien a great many things.

flPW: W ell dressed, ...iddle class peoplo - from observation i.n D;ridgoe-

port - I've hoaard.

JB: Yea, .)ut he can't pack a hall - ;;rou : now, the boys in 'the pool

room stay in the pool room, and they're riore - it's riore important

t o reach them, y ou know, to d o sornethin about their mgorale . A.nd

I' m not bLnin ; Tirtin for this. It' o not hzis fault at all. 'gut it

- you .now, to roach thesm is very difcult. 'Nalooim X can reach

thesm. You knaow, thone kids ar, not Cristians and it's very hard to

blame them for not being Christians oinoo they are so Pew in this

Christian country.

RN'1: Lo®t's take awe~ specific opisod~o, Wi~e the school busasing; rro-

gram in flarlems.

JB: I don't k. now anybody who has a vory clear notion what they thinly

about that, asnd3 don't either. I basvo nioces and nephews wt h wre

being bussed for a ihile, and so~rie of thoux still are, and their

parents too?; the attitude that iS the kid was willing to undergo

this, then it was thon maybe - you knowe - it was w+orth it. But no

one thought that it couldn't have any affect, roaily, since after all

those ids cO ®back home.
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RPw's To the ana,. house.

JB: o the oat house - the white ki2. Co and the blak kode do.

And what happens in t~he school day is not going to maake that tmch

different®. T thinak the problem h*- 8 got to be attacked on axnother

deeper level, though Is not an expert in these rratters.

RPW: s G el od 3 owos I'm not. I'tve t:alked to several peoplo about

it who kcnow~ nioro than T do, likce Dr. C0 1 .'1 , for instance, and I'eve

talked witIh Dr. Dodaor - Dan Dodson, and a few people like thant who

have special interests and special concerns. There' a, larga :;roe

that takes the viewr, apparently, that baussi.ng except in .imite ad

fashion is us" oasa. If you hive to have a big crash prograri of

building schools a ' boat you can, sand then have integration f'ollow

rather than p roceed the process or at loast cono omitant

writh it, but you csan't zuake it as an arbitrary outside criterion.

J78: I wouldY tendc to agree with thast, )iut it gets to be a viciousa

circle becasuse it'ts not doing to do asny good to build schools until

you start bjuildinag noighborhoods. And you've seen Yaew York Ci.ty

neighborb =ode boins< destroyed the laf twetnty years for ruoney -

they're in the ban~ds of, you know, a gari; of real estate gangsfters,

you know. And there ares no neighborhoods a n New York any mrer. And

if you don't have neisgiborhoods Y don't ceo what you can do suich

about schools . D~o yoia see what I rus~n?

RPW:s Yea, I do - yes, I do. Of courso, there's athe other rroposal

o! having the gr*eat school parks which draw from all sorts of neigh-

b orhoods.
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JB: Well, hattfs a meore interesting, proposal, but it still isn't

going to ;ot to the root of tho ma ttoz, ;: ich is why wre alt~ed the

city to be run this w:ay.

RtPt 7 I~ut coazwhii1e somiebody has to do so>Lthing.

Jt3: Yva, . qt.ito agr"e®. The problezm those 1is-what, in torus of

sohoola? i con2'oss yselt to be almtost ~or-pletely baffled by it -

limdited bus~in;:;, sc .ool parkas - yes, ::ut those things, it sae:iS to

me - it seorus to tan that sooner or le or ':o' re k;oing; to b*zvo to arry

the battle sjxraiLit :Int:o the real estatos :.oards and banks. That's

whero the trouble is.

I;; s: ®11l, lote s a;;roe on that. This :. a peripheral question, ;gut

one that has sorts sQ. nifioanco: iieaucso yOdple aire, ready to sired 'lood

ors it, a nd '.r. Gala iukson would say wrock t;he schools unless wo gEt

integration on Yt1y tii'a table, irsmediatoaly - or alriost inr'noditely.

This is the sort off argument that nrrkos tihe bussing a syuabol L f a

thousand other th ings, and rakes a symibolic solution rather than a

roal solution.

JB: I'm opposed to ayubolio solutions, aznc I - I don't know i~ovo~rend

Galeamuson and I never met him so I clan'tt roally discuss his po~ition -

RN: t A don' t mOtt htim - I give this as an example, not a an attack

on himt. I don't knau~ him.

JB: IBut I don't ace any point' in trying to wreak a school yetem

wrhich is vory nearly wrecked already in snj cas. I don't soo any

point in saying so. I can only go backl to what I said before - in

the first plane, obviously, you knsow , ii' you're going to try to
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and till thia, you can't sqe - you may determi.ne in

your own mis3nr, :rat y ou can' t say, you lan0L, we'+re going to Novo in -

tegration on "t j terms or not at all, bocauso if' you're g~oin;g to be

realistic ab:out it - and you have to be - you have to try - one has

got to realize that it will take somo tixa. .. trick is to 3°et it

started, you kcnow. And in this corito; t oapeoially one is niot going

to het it started, it seemos to me, by ' i1xlantsatory statements of that

kid. After all, ono i.s trying to savo tkio childrn if one is trying

to do anythi3ng;. It does seem to me thasvt one has got to auo L'or soie

real confronstation between the city ansd t;ho schools - bsetween the

city, that is, and tho forces of inte;yotioan. That's wrherei ;.ae i'ob-

lem is. is respesat, ghat is where the iro 7lem is.

RP s ', Uell, it would± seem that that is w.Uc root prob les. cOthor

things areS invol.vod-

Ji3: Yes - ot:her things are involved o~nd tL-t and the tactics t $cup-

pose one hna to evolve and would like to have as their purposo to

brinzg about idei onf rontation That's ra very delicate and ianoondi-

a ry matter.

Ri (r ameliorative raeasures along t;he way.

Ji3: Well, az elioratLive measures alongk the way are really robrably

goinlg to bes dorod to failure. z thin: oes has got to bring; about

the confrontati.on. Wahat amesliorative aasures in effect really clan

anybody makso - bring about in this situation?

RW It 1: am sot smistaken, Dr. Clark is prepared - I don't want to

be certain oif this - prepa red to accept n period oX noninrteg~wsted
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lower grades ocause of some massive :iSfiulties and aim f ar highi

school into~c'at.n -- offer part.

JB: sThat Bee°_'iaon iiio face oi it. - i m rnot talking to himt and X:

Peel I' m iaot in oxport in it -I can Soc iay hi would take tuhat

position and an trio faco of it t would fond to agree, you knowr.

Ri4 s : n the r ace of it I would because the® asesive coiplic .tions

of the option.

JBs Yos, oxo~ctl- oxatly. T thin:. th t theare might be nzuch ro

hope in tti; so itc' s - still, it's aoDviously a half neaiw.

flI':: It clotrly is, this is a half rno~sstwo. glow do we got whzolo

-LeasuI'O -

JT3: 'W'll, ti±inIr ;you're going to g©o; wr>.ole measuares by dealinsg with

a great many hiSf :i.xQsures.

RNto: Thatts not ca .I a half measure a whole

neasure in

JB:t Iatly - exactly.

.i'W.: iWell, ;o hound very wise on tt poi.nt, don't we?

JB sYes - ..: golly. I think Ken is rigLht abo~ut that.

RP' s i have a quiotat ion here from Oscar ~iandlin' a new book - ray I

read it: to you sintce jou can't read r j writing? The general Qi sil-

lueioment since l9!. - he' s taliirg about - well, you read his3 book,

"Bell in the dight" - Th~e attention of 1Fogroes has focused on ony

cause, segreg~tion, and on ono cure, integration. They ha cote to

consider racial soparatenese the root of7 cdifficulties and racial

balance ams the sole solutioc. In arrivia<; at this conclusion. they'
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have pardoxically enougki accepted the contention of' the whi te

separatists whiite supreiitiats - thazt tix~re is really no dit'-

fereno. bot'roen ta TwOrth and the South. A8$ a result of this deVelOp-

ment the proactical civil rights movonontr hza. shifted and raci.al

balance becomeo i prinuiary objective rathor than equality anzc Juz tioe.

z'ather than an ele' cont ± n it - to paraphx'a~ i som

other thins< e liem sai2 about it.

J3s: elli, it's not s~uoh a recent de vol.op{ ont, and long befores 19

Y concluded - atnd ovory Negro X knewt cone!luded - it wasn' t oven a

oonclusion -it :as token sa a fact of ? ifo -that the difrforonce be-

tween thrio .oth anti the South wore roally wlieza thea

chips were dlown, tthat they had diffez'ont techniques of csstr'ztin

you then than toy Ezad in the Iiorth, b :i tie® fact of the castraction

rem°ained exactly thfo sanme, and that wars tiio intenrtion in bothz l&~.

And fuz'thormior©, it is impossible to 'bo soparate but equal. It -

it one is oqual w'a; s~ould he be separcito: And it' s that - it' s

the hk tort' of thct d~octrine which created alviost all of the Utejro's

despair and also thea country's despair. :moo I think that the w.atitt

to destroy that octrine is quite sound.

Rl'W: s eparate ut equal?

JE:s Yos, thtzt s right. Zt really atn attack on the white mn' s

aasump~ion that hbe Xiows more about ;you thn you do and that he

lcnows vbat'~ s ost .Qor you, and that hoc cazn keep you in your plaae

for your owrm good and3 also for his ou n. :rofi1t.

R1'W: s hifting; aroiwdu a nouent - the s=oparate but equal, or the

* ~A 2,. 2.... S. *.a.24....
,::
.... .... ... : _ ,4., .,;:>_.r..:. ,...,.. -:. .. ._n;.:c..,., ..,ass. . . ,.:. . .,_..y.y.,'..,.. . __._r
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white tin loing bost - of course you r+otcl Irving Uiowe' a pi.ecea

in the fat. ab~out you and V 2alph.

Hit Uto, I didn't - _ was in rehearaal 'Lut z heard about it.

Y have it on rmy eal3: 'but : haven't hau tix.. to reed it.

RW1 £ wish you had :read it, i' d lira tu ask you a little it bout

that. Well, it's called in massing L. vi'n Haws-0-Bilbo thinaln he

isnew best .alpth' s pl.ce. I' i not aslki j ;;ou to oit:ant Ubecw.u:o a you

baven't road tLiu 4ice$, but: tthis huts .:ut bat for along - Aao wt iito

man alcways k~oing bes3t.

38: £ thin:: :i can inns~in gon~e of tia., t ings that you know-

there is a tm nency - I'm not talking aJout: Irving hlawe, bo ae I

haven' t read i© u~o 4ce, but there ts c~ ; ,ao t Leadiency on t~he part of

a greet imwny of th a Uo©gro' g friends - loat's put it that r.ay

urlconSaiously toa - tad rsally unconsciously - you knw, this is

not meant - th oy don't :Wan to say theu t'rangs that they say' b ut

it is an uncoonscious xssuption that zo - ehow, you know, if you do'

fit into - you don't take this road or do this or act this wasy or'

feol this way, ghat ; u have somehow - Mall, you've betrayed sor, e-

thing. 'hut you've Betrayed is the ina e of you. when of courso,

when the black an rises then ho'sa r'u°iow3.

NkW: t ;t's exractly the point that io i.nvo lved hore, that ;you azzl

Ral ph have botrayod iaioard Wvright - that' o the point.

J13: W've betrayed Rtiohard? Howr?

W: tWell, you want to 'be arti.ste instosad of :keeping anwly enough

you know , andi
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JB:s Ralph is as ang;rj as anybody - you knoaw - can be and z- lJ. live

and s0 am 1.

RN:F you and ialph?. a~x' in the same boat, t:hat

you have© "botrn y~t thbo trust, yout SEe, a1i~ -

J13 2 ll, tF 1 s .L' Irving,?

RPW4°: T don't 'know - that 's thte next yolnt - that's HlphtGS pzont.

That' s g;oing bock to ;:he Bilbo story.

J1f3: I " co)S don't fko®1 that I hc:vo 'aotrai ed ?icbard, and I' .-

certainly r!on+t pool what 'Ialph has.::. tue8 frst pla ce 1 don't 1now

how we'td do it. 2i.c:ho rd - you !snow, ':iche rd' s aohieveftent ' s

Tichard P s o~chiovoa~tt and you gave ovo .:'y ight in tho worlV to clis.-

agree with ib.ii and y;ou have every .ri.;hxt i.n the worls to ,,o :Cw r.ther

than ha. :n 2rict, pro have every duty : c~co that, and iA' tlhat of Fends

Irvin ell, ;h. ,ttaust too bad: i'or £.rvin; Iiowe.

RPW : iow cdid yoau fool about the - tkdio is sorething in the riorni.ng

news - the news uTtu dcay - of tho aora 2w cated tang;le which aso h:. v®

on the NAACP suit about constr~uction - 'vA~o injunction,, you know, to

atop construction in New "work state - by a strange

series of authorities, the judgo pascezs on - signs the rejection

uas a I~ep'o judgeo in the atot court.

Jb: That' +oneb or those

RlW: Thatgs one Of those - it was on,; 1 ~v:thor, tehnical tz'ounds,

but it rnkoi n~ 3trsungo situation, doosn't 3t?

JB:s Yos, but ." it da n seemu as s tra o to rmo es it might seen, you

knowr, to you.
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RPWit: T don' t th.~in i't sems stran e :tt;Ca - or to m eitheor. 'rhs

ranh is 8 3i.dgo -

Ji3 ; A judg~o ? s cl whe- yes, that's r? ghkt -

R~rs -th® psjycholo:,cal effects can ::o nri tny different di3rections.

Jfl: iThe ns;cholo ictxl effects - yes.

IU' ,: 5pec1d/r4 no m+oi those psycholorlcrcal eff ects for both :icg;'oos

and wbi3tos -

Ji3: Ta.t ;;c"oa't ~o e m eake at Yt .: It'o ia 2lly thoZ subjlct

of a nove:. tAfihc is vory dimly - you ncw: "- in ":2y head. :% dont

Lrnowr what that; - . roally dern't know :: hnt u het necans. i ju:st h: ,e

Lc; sort of Uce off. ghat gets: uo intc; th;, .whole rcelrr, of - oh , l

don:'t Ioow - ' ©ou ;politics, p rivcte M.v of people, and i.t is alao

f; fantabstic a'ssaul't on the whole idea j: rcG.oe and t4e whol© ° :;,th thot

Negroes and ewitesc $ o diff'erent, yot;: imx ;.

Ri: : But ho riIttB Io la - presumably ; - bhc's ;onoz t.

Jl3 : Anid th :t' F 1wat he8 k1aS tC O do, C 'o.

REM F: !Io has tc - but people are goin&r it fall him hard naniecs for

that.

JB: Of oov_ oe - of cour~se - but that;'r. -

R+ s (tal~rdn; to©vthor)

JB: i thin>k: so too.

TPW.: Cr tat'e th c ca~o in the Supr t®i CGou,*t wrhers the c'issonting; Jus-

tices - 8B2.c':, ' owElas and twao ether's - Lrieo out to protect present

Governur Johnson. o' ilisaissippi and olC ioss '3arnett in £ederaei court

by being for the Jurj trial. You Get the tour l4reals ani
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a legali tochxliccality are trying to tt or 't :o case bak into !°to

rliasassipp: c:OWUi't >1Osera we DSa

J13: Yes, :: ric>; - ThInow~ whuat y ou'ro zayrng arid T know - i donut

'n o w i h o w JC w o ' no ; _:tn r r ~o o t o 'o t o f t lh : l a y r i n t h. ,' +

fr i fxlandVa :°tzn this is the lac" b oon .I've road - tate:wo 2orcad

intew~at1.©n - 'Lhat is, forced - positivo, ase Della it - that i.s,

Uusinu hackeod :; cdi:ct of otu'" boards 2'~ things -sh Sfta b;; force

- or asp; i : b; L'orc© to matte raoi el rnce tUweatvna '.: 3yodlue

the in 'iviXi:a?. to to beo z;tru fClod about by s.n -

authzority wr-;i.out ro .: ;rvnoe to an~y rofarenoea, i'hor© n j bra c.'1t-

cu:slano es '~ C iic~o tthis i_5 necesz'rIy, buut thlose who advocrct© it

usuall,; ethow n. - ran.'r off wt ~h.;L - : x dooa no;: chans~o th

roots of' paio~udico cend - or has othoi' ~o_: rous sions, pnrincipa lly in

law a nd socioty.

333: We' ll, fh: . th: _ tcflmehOb is than ti ore eae g;oing; to hoe vrr

dang;erous oi' ento In thlis atrug~l. whsch t~co'll havo to avoid if itis

at all ) oaasblo, crating certain veryr citnzeroaua precodentB:.

P? ".: 2'hat theo idea.

J3; That is - that's the tri.ckiest cczont in tb~e ®nt .re revolution,

if that is wrlu^" it, io, because onie bi3 g;ot to b© reconciled, L tthink,

under ouch trost,, to do vory dangoro~is th~ings, arid then tzry to pre -

vent th~c ro hra. lvirn reporoussions ttvt th, ey mig~ht have. tOno has g;ot

too undo a [1ur1(2rcd yoa °a of work, you !:now, In a very asnort time, and

it will not be ablo tos be done as tidily; as one miight wish.
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RP'v' : t '10ronl i; be tidy,

JA? :No. T tr n a.n- ,< have to go fa.r> 30oon because I get;o ting at

lit tle - ju: ';t; ! ittlo s ick. I have tof go t hogs.

RPW:J t;oll, ^'hall. w0 -

J13 : And I't .O2r to say that.

R:?W S hall. ie 'mocr 3t of f on this taa'?

JB: Yes.

R N: Al1 ri ht. '. is -let's t a t.co cane question - we ht vo a

~minut® oa, ttro loft -what is the resar :.ibili,1ty o7 R N3egro v.. you

road it - ' t~alirjh ;qun lity or Justireo? :;ovwe off' t ie whiite ion's

rasponibil1±ti o ^ro ;;ltring;ly aappront. 3 hat reisponai.bil !ty does

the~ Nr o hk"vo?

.?3:!. ©all, 3:w' rr°gny ;r ^wer thctt 17o' °t c? f because ® not n ?.togothe?

9 uro~ .t '.flO 1-s .hti:o a. L } o ' IS.

RY'E': l7e?.1, ?: Haan -

Jfl: You know:. wh at "t nxean - but I su pooo anaid3er the ro3 onsibili.ty

to be slometing , lW?' this, to - I thi2 : ozZe has to take upon _naself

a very haz'd x'oawnsibiility, which is zo:-i tthing you do with the :m.oral.o

of the young, wrhich has to do with a 3onao of thieir identity and a

sense of t!: oi r nocaiblo actin>verrente, e nd a s~ense of the-:isolvos. And

for this L think: one has to take upon 4ircelf the neooss .t; of trying

to be an ®xana~le to them, .you know, tc pz'ove - you knowr, to prove

somiothing b7; your o: istenas. And Piwtlcar than that, I think one has

to try to - if one could het et the -*oralo, then a great anay of the

problems mould be r 9ntuied - the proiblon , for examtple, of the schools
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- the r~robei weT wore talking about bc .'o:-e - the probletus of dlii-

quoncy - i iich are cii problona of deoiiairz and doe~ralilzati~n. ':hen

1i sUppoa on1e a to say, do thi.ngs lii.1u Jceeo Gray is doing in

Harlem, which is to riobiliue tho pO~plo - ?eas l.andlord~s

really, to ;iv0 the® iogro a senso of trhat ithey can do for tchemsetlves,

which i.s theo oottom' .reason, as T roau ..t, di.e bottom purposo of .kie

rent atriko, uoeciuc 1f one can brink; c:. iz off, tha n theore c,.

evera1. otho1 thr.ngo 1that one might kw :b e to t~Iink of doing.

fart of th :o 'tiblert oZ' bei.ng s Negro... tb ais country is them one

has boon bocton ao lon g - theoy've boecn hocl;iess soc long, ono teands

to thinil of .:noclf cau boin ; heipleao. 4-o Z think probably i;he pri-.

mary r s ro .ibi iy trould: be . aupporoa tc convosy to the peopl 7e whom

one sorb ao. L elpze:;saiy represents the :.c.t that they cre nest help-

less. tend t;hat if theoy arre not helplczz theiy rust try to bo respon-

sible :r. to Croate a leadership out oCi thsc;e bays rind gi3rici in the

streets, wich incieoi3 is haeppein~tg. t':y' 'o doing it thenisoivea.

I thinkz it ' i our rep onaibillty as t .ci elders to bear awitnoss to

thern and to bct ko theair riesks with th~ou rn - because if tbhe don't

trust :ho r eldenrs teen we're in trous1o boo. This is what - soiao4-

t hing like thlat is the waay it looks to ioec.

Rt s: I'm f;"oiflj to ask a question naRi vAxt probably has no answevr,

and 1 see votmo of tho to the, question right away - how

na ny Utegroes road your books? £t' a 1±1cco trying to find how r~iany

Southernerse road your books - you knout - :dzty outh®ers.

.18:s Yes - it's a an itiinosaibloa questio~n be ansxer. But . do lImow this,
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:ybz'othcr whoY livo& in flarlem, says tbI ut the xetovea ancu. jitnkie3 aed

people lilko t::rt atoaa. the books wnd ol2_ . ;hei in bare, whi.ch is -

tt re hzo boon ~ilot v hot thing 8 ldn Uarleu bsreD but I

nover heard o 'l!ot books boinv* sold Sn i.rlem bore boforo, so I

ather tbhtnt r~cmn~ r o thing;.

fl'":: t:ow ckv -rot iaoo1 about sudiena. -- ; :21 i^ a stupid c ustton

becauso I ''*nowt- :Jatt I think I know tFhc t .bst any wariter f"+eels

,.X,;Out nUdi .nco

fl: I cdon~ tQ31: o! it, you kn~r - Juzxrt 2'.t th'ink ofi it.

?W: bit' ihhzit ".L . on I2 A t ian't too :;ar it stni'ta.

J3: Tb - y oL Juvz io.°c:o twhateover you '; ~nes its oiarn audioncot. It

I tLn lg t; Io-° bt .

J3: I .roldnt ha~o to go ®xcept thve t :y'p beesn a little s3 ck, oi~t

this S3 -" T iPoolt sort or shaky, and ..z ;ot w

rlP1-1: Thor t3I"O no; " oS:nb ±n torturing jo.:.

(end or tapo)


